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Introduction/Statement of the
Problem
Low hack pain is an almost universal human
condition. It has affected man throughout most
ol recorded histor . It is a motor contributor to
human suHer inst and disability and has enor
moos associated social costs. Chronic disabil
ity associated with low hack pain has reached
epidemic proportions despite advances inknowk
edge and greater resources.T Persons suffering from ba hack pain
represent two distinct populations. In approximately NU’ ot per
sons afflicted with loss back pain, the pmblem seems to resolve ni
matter what type ot care is pros ided while the remaining 20% of
persons with low hack pain seem destined to a life of chronic pain
and disability regardless of the t\ pe of care providend It is this latter
croup of mdi iduaic that is associated a ith the enormous financial
and societal costs of ow hack pain in aestern societies.’
I-iistoricall . low back pain has been operatiunalized into two
hroad categories—acute low hack pain and chronic loss hack pain
disahility. Various studies have identifi.ed several factors th.at .may
he associated with the occurrence of acute low haek pain including
smoking obesity.’ socioeconomic status ioperationai ized by ioh
classification i: and certain ps chological traits deprcssion. type -\
h-ehsis or, and hr pochondria i \iost. if not all ot these studies of
acute low hack pain have heen conducted on adult populations.
However, recent investigation has suggested that incident (acute)
bow back pain may he occurring in early adolescence rather than
adulthood as prevouslv assumed. Thms fmnding mar resjui re future
studies investigating risk factors for acute low back pain to include-
adolescents as a eli as adults in their samples.
On the other hand. Waddell describes chronic pain, chronic
di.sahil.i.ty, and ch.roni.c i.I[iess behavior assoc.iated •with low hack
pain ,is a dissociation from the physical hack problem. There is
usually liule es ide-nec of remaining tissue dauiacc in patients ‘ith
chronic low hack pain disabi tv, Enoiional distress, depression.
and disease conviction become incrcasnigiy asociated a ith the
pai.n. Chroni.cpain usually hecomes sel.f’sustai.ning and. does not
respond well to traditi.onal .medical m.anager.aent. Vari.ou.s psycho
logical states and traits are thought as the main prouioters of ehroni
boxy hack pain disability. Psvehuboical condttions that have been
suggetecl as p scibic detcrmnants ot cbs OiC low hock pat disabi I
i.ty inciudt. depression. l...ypochondriasis and hysteria, inappro-
pri it coping str tegis s md being mit mntcrcd moos
forms of abuse may also play a role as a determinant of chronic low
hack pain disability. Females with a history of being hattered h)
their partner were found to heat greater risk for development of Post
Traumatic Stress Disorder. depresssion. chronic pain, and substance
abuse, Chronic pain and depression may be consequences of past
chidhood sexual abue as well Alcohol abuse has also beers
suggested as a possible determinant o[ chronic low hack pam
disability. - Nommedicab factors such as being on workers’ com
pensation henefits and pending litigation have been found to he
predictors of chronic Ion hack pai disahil itv,2° Finally, ineffective
or inappropriate medical care has also been inphcated as a possible
determinant of chronic low hack pain disability,
NuN Hypothesis
1. Individuals with acute low hackpain and proxdisposing psycho—
logical risk factors develop chronic bow hack pain disabihtr
the same rate and trequcncr regardless of the type of healthcarc
prolcssional inedical physician sersus chiropractor providing
care for their boa back pain.
2. Low hack pain sufferers who seek tim services of medical
physicians versus chiropractors do nor differ demographically.
Their sex erity of injury (pain intensity and pschobogical
profiles are homogeneous.
Methods
This study will he carried out prospectively, focusing on outcome
data, Acute bow hack pain patients will he fobboss ed over a 3-month
period. Anxiety, depression. functional capacits. general health
status, work disabibmtv, and pain ntensim\ a ill be the main outcomes
sarisblcs measured as curie Into the studx mid at 3 months folioss -
up. so-oodeinoeraphic information wi.i I ait.’o he collected at entry:,
Patients treated hy medical phy-sicians svi.l.l he compars.d with
patients treated by chmropractors. This comparison will pm’ovide
niorsnation on outcou e cffccix cuess between these Ia 0 pr;-dei
A sample si/c of 4mm participants, 2U0 from chiropractic clinics
and 200 froni. various med.ic.al faci.li.tiet.: will. he utilh..,ed.. Participants:
will he adults (18 years or older), residin on the island of Oahu.
seekmny the sets ices of a chiropractic or medical provider n-ith a
pi’mmiary complains oi’acnie loss back pain not mote than to 3i..i das
duration, with am least a ne ear loss’ back psi-lrc’e stOte prior To tile
most .recen.r episode) of muscuboskeietal ortgn.
Patients xx ith low hack pain, secondary to organ ic• dysfunction or
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malignancy, patients with pending litigation associated xx ith the low
hack pain (MVA. slip/fall), or patients being treated for depression
will he excluded from the study.
The Beck’s Depression in’, entor\ - Oswestrv Questionnaire ( lunc—
non). Short Form 12 (general health status), anxiety scale (not et
chosen), and Visual Analog Scale (pain intensity) will he the indices
used to measure outcomes of the two pros ider types.
Each site chiropractic and medical xx ill he gis en a predetermined
number of packets survey instruments and consent lorms 1 to he
handed out to prospective participants that fit the selection criteria
rtime one). The enrollment period will continue until all of the
packets are handed out and completed. The purpose of the stud \x ill
he explained to each propeetive participant verhall h\ the recep
tionist/nurse. -S written explanation xx ill also be provided. Intormed
consent will be obtained, Confidentiality will be assured. Paruci—
pants will be able to complete the surveys in approximately 10-15
in in ute s.
hoc h prtrlicIpIult xx ill he mailed a second packet deutical surs cv
instruments contained in the first packet, time iwo) 3 months after
enterin the study. Participants who fill out and return the surveys
will he compensated for their efforts.
Statistical analvs is will include calculations of descriptive statis
tics of sample demographics. correlation coefficients of coxariates,
logistical regression, and multiple linear regression. The main
independent variable will he provider type. The main dependant
variables will in lade depressix esv mptoins, anxiety, general health
stV(tlis. pain intensit\. functional capacity and work disability
Conclusion
It is hoped that this outcome study will shed at least a “glimmer of
lieht” into this complex public health crisis—the chronic low back
pain disability eptdemic. Ohvioulv. tlii stud is attemptine to
understand only a very small part of this serious societal burden, It
is by’ no means an attempt at a major “breakthrough”. Nevertheless,
information garnered froru this studs will add to our knoss ledge
base
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